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;ilso set ml ns lieasuicr and
delegate to the County FKA.

Living on a (iOcow held dan>
fm in, Nelson has de\ eloped a
keen inloiesl in danying "To
day fanning is a haul oteupa-
tion to set into, but thiough
hard work, t hope to got a
*tart," he says.

Very active in FFA, Weaver
has participated in public speak-
ing, tractor driving and land
judging in local, arc:, and state
oontests. He won tlic chapter
dairy farmer ard farm mechan-
ics awards and is in on the
chapter chain calf.

He is a Chapter and Red Rose
Parmer Degree winner, and at-
tended the National FFA Con-
vention in Kansas City and the
State Convention at Penn State.

™

Nelson has supervised farm- County 4-H Holstein Club His
ing programs in a number of FFA projects include five dairy
enterprises including breeding animals, swine, corn, tobacco,
and fattening swine, dairy heif- alfalfa and beef,

ers, veal calves and field corn On the senior high school
He feeds, milks and cares for basketball team, Lloyd is a
20 cows on his family’s second member of the Fulton Grange
farm. 66 He is also a member of the

Lloyd Welk

A member of the Weaverland First Presbyterian Church and
Mennonite Church. Nelson is Sunday School in Strasburg and
active in the Youth Group a member of the Senior High

Youth Fellowship.
Lloyd Welk

Dole Bollinger
Lloyd Welk, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ira D. Welk, Quarryville Dale Bollinger, son of Mr. and
R3, has a twin brother in his Mrs. Hiram Bollinger, Jr.,
Solanco FFA Chapter who is Quarryville Rl, has recently
receiving the Keystone Farmer purchased several pieces of
Award. farm machinery and he plans

A junior member of the Hoi- to take over his father’s dairy
stein Association of America, farm in the spring.
Lloyd is Secretary of his local As a member of the Solanco
chapter and a member of the FFA, he has projects of Holstein

LANCASTER SILOS...
VIBRATED & CORRUGATED

STAVE SILOS
Designed ond Built For Strength

Contact
Leroy Zook, Salesman

C. B. HOOBER & SON
Intercourse

717-768-8231 or 215-593-5793

SAM SHERER
R.D. 1, Mt. Joy

717-653-5207

Also Sec Us For Starline Silo Unloaders
and Bunk Feeding Systems

Manufactured In Leola by

LANCASTER SILO COMPANY
2436 Creek HillRoad, Lancaster, Pa. 17601
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Dale Bollinger

dairy cows, breeding sows, fat-
tening hogs, corn and tobacco.

Bollinger has served as chap-
ter reporter, treasurer and vice-
president He is a member of
the cross country, wrestling and
baseball teams and a member of
the high school band

He is a member of the 4-H
Holstein Dairy Club and is ac-
tive in the Youth Fellowship at
the Mechanics Grove Church of
the Brethren.

Panl Eckman

Palatable Solution For
Problem Eaters.

It’s called Arcadian Co
sator Liquid Feed. And
an ideal way to get you:

better cows and steers
to eat more. Compen-

sator includes molassei

protein equivalent, pol;

phosphate phosphorus,
sulfur and whatever vil
trace minerals or othei
require. Combined witl
Compensator makes a
tion that problem-eateri
it on. It soaks right in.
part of the feed. Best
to replace dry suppleim
costs per pound of milk,

had a problem getting
supplement. Now your
offers a very palatable
Compensator.

ARCADI fSLJ

New Hollond RD #1

New Liquid Supplement Offers

JOHN L MARTIN
717-354-5848

Paul Eckmon J«?cls including Sheep, breeding
and fattening swine, dairy, corn,

Paul Eckman, son of Mr. and tobacco and alfalfa
Mrs. George Eckman, Strusburg
HI, is the outgoing County FFA
President and is president of his w:is

Lampeter - Strasburg Chapter
He carried numerous faim pro

His woik experience program
completed ■at Clai cncc

Gioff’s Greenhouse and he also
(Continued on Page 31)

JACOBSEN
LT TRAC l OR

WITH 34" SNOW THROWER
ATTACHMENT

NEW)

Compact—powerful
enough to plow the biggest drifts I
Full 7 H.P. Recoil or oleclrte start Ya'dcare, snowramStfalfanodels, 34" tins)* stage snow Look clot* at tti*thrower. Also handles 34" rotary JACOBSEN LT —11mmower. 42" dozer blade.., Super compact tractor.

Test-drive yourLT today at.t.

Haldeman's Garage
Bird-in-Hand, Penna. Phone 393-9267


